REF: CHRISTIAN MINISTRY SCHOLARSHIP FUND RENEWAL APPLICATION

The deadline to submit renewal applications for scholarship funds to the Christian Ministry Scholarship Committee is **December 1 for the Winter/Spring Semester/Term** or **May 1 for the Fall Semester/Term.**

The Christian Ministry Scholarship Committee exists as a part of the Christian Church of Greater KC. This committee is made up of interested lay persons and clergy from throughout the Region who understand the financial demands of seminary training.

The committee meets twice a year to award scholarships to applicants who show interest and qualify. Most of the funds are generated from local congregations within the Region through individual gifts and special offerings.

For your convenience, the Christian Ministry Scholarship Fund renewal application form is attached to this document for your use to apply:

The Christian Church (DOC) of Greater KC
Attn: CMSF Renewal
Remit **completed** form[s] to: 7600 W 75th Street, Suite 6
Overland Park KS 66204

**December 1 (annually) is the final deadline to submit your renewal application form for the Winter/Spring Semester.**

*May 1 (annually) is the final deadline to submit your renewal document for the Fall Semester.*

NOTE: No scholarships will be awarded without a completed renewal application form accompanied by a copy of an "unofficial" transcript from your most recent semester. It is preferred students be under the care of the Ordination & Standing Commission or the Commissioned Ministry Commission. Your Ordination packet will be mailed under separate cover upon request.

We hope this information will help you with your seminary plans. If you have further questions contact the Rev. Karen Yount at 816-510-8136, or the Regional Center at 913-432-1414, or email office@kcdisciples.org

Respectfully,

The Christian Ministry Scholarship Fund Committee

"Following Jesus—Loving With Christ—Together"

A Global Mission Region
Christian Ministry Scholarship Fund
Christian Church of Greater K.C.
(Disciples of Christ)
7600 W 75th Street, Suite 6
Overland Park KS 66204
913-432-1414, office@kcdisciples.org

SCHOLARSHIP RENEWAL APPLICATION*

Name (Print)______________________________________________________________

Work Phone ___________ Home Phone ___________ Cell Phone ___________

Address __________________ City ___________ State ___ Zip ___

Birth Date ___________ E-mail ________________________________

Home Congregation ______________________________________________________

Address __________________ City ___________ State ___ Zip ___

Are you under the care of the Ordination and Standing Committee of The Christian Church of
Greater Kansas City? Yes ☐ No ☐
If not, are you under the care in another region? Yes ☐ No ☐ What region? ____________

What is the name of your local congregation in the Greater KC region? __________________

Name of your Local Congregational Pastor? ______________________________________

Are you a Degree Candidate? ____________

Degree toward which you are working? _______________ Anticipated Year of Graduation_____

Educational Institution you are attending:

Name of Seminary ________________________________________________________

Address __________________ City ___________ State ___ Zip ___

Standing for this term: Part time ☐ Full time ☐ 1st Year ☐ 2nd Year ☐ 3rd Year ☐

Has the financial picture changed since your last application? If so, how? (Note: Scholarship funds are limited
to only payments for tuition and fees, books, supplies, and equipment required for courses. (Please describe)
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

*A copy of your most recent “unofficial” transcript must accompany this renewal application.

Signature of Applicant ___________________________ Date ___________

CCGKC 07/2014